中捷医疗器械与耗材园招商手册-2020
Zhongjie Medical Equipment and Consumables Park

中国-中东欧（沧州）中小企业合作区
China-CEEC SME Cooperation Zone in Cangzhou
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一、基本情况 Basic Information

中捷医疗器械与耗材园位于河北省沧州市渤海新区中捷产业园区，处于京津冀协同发展、雄安新区规划建设、河北
沿海率先发展等国家战略叠加之地。
It is located in Zhongjie Industrial Park, Bohai New Area, Cangzhou City, Hebei Province.
It enjoys national strategies including Coordinated Development of Beijing, Tianjin and
Hebei, Planning and Construction of Xiong'an New Area, Leading Development of Hebei
Coastal Area.

中捷医疗器械与耗材园旨在打造京津冀首屈一指的医疗物资器械产业基地。
It will spare no effort to build a leading national medical material and equipment industrial base in Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei to
achieve industrial agglomeration.

中捷医疗器械与耗材园结合区域周边医院、医药大学，探索协同共赢的园区运营服务模式；积极发展大健康
产业。
In combination with the surrounding hospitals and pharmaceutical universities, the park
operation service mode of "government, industry, University, research and research medium"
will be explored to achieve win-win cooperation, and actively develop the Great health industry.
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二、园区规划 Planning

1.占地面积：1500亩，一期500亩
Area: 1500 mu, first phase 500 mu
2.发展重点：一、二类医疗耗材企业，吸引三类和重点医疗器械等高新企业
Development focus: class I and class II medical consumables enterprises,class III and key medical
devices and high-tech enterprises

3.已入驻15家企业，主要生产：医用台车及器械柜、医用灭菌柜、医用自控柜、
医疗护具、塑料包装容器等
There are 15 projects settled and their main
producing medical trolley and equipment
cabinet, medical sterilization cabinet, medical
automatic control cabinet, medical protective
equipment, plastic packaging container
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三、投资发展优势 Investment Highlights

平台优势 Platform
中东欧合作区是工信部批准设立的，传统对外资源，唯一一个专门面向中东欧设立的合作园区。
The cooperation zone was established with the approval of the Ministry of industry and information technology
of the people's Republic of China , and only one specially oriented to cooperation with CEEC.

区位优势 Location
中捷距离北京210公里、天津80公里、雄安新区150公里、黄骅港30公里。
Zhongjie is 200 kilometers to the south from Tiananmen Square in Beijing, 80 kilometers to Tianjin,150
kilometers to Xiong'an new area,60 kilometers to Cangzhou,30 kilometers to Huanghua Port.

土地优势 Land
土地存量大，国有土地，
地势平坦，成本低，出
让标准为“七通一平”。
The Cooperation Zone has a large land stock, all state-owned
land，flat terrain, low cost of purchase and use.The standard
of land transfer is "seven connections and one leveling".

交通优势 Transportation
1个机场
2 条国道（205、307）、
3 条高速（沿海、津汕、石黄）、
4 条铁路（朔黄、邯黄、黄万、沧黄）
A dense transport net work has formed with high-speed, railway and
national roads arounded.
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四 、 基 础 设 施 建 设 Infrastructure Construction

为完善园区基础设施建设，对所有厂房、办公楼等设施统一进行整体规划、供水、 供电、热力、
蒸汽、通讯、道路等，为入园企业顺利投产做好保障工作。
In order to improve the infrastructure construction of the park, the overall planning, water supply, power
supply, heat, steam, communication, roads, etc. shall be carried out for all facilities so as to ensure the
smooth production of enterprises in the park.
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五 、 周 边 配 套 Supporting Park

沧州渤海新区生物医药产业园毗邻我园区10公里内，占地面
积约8800亩，建设以高端原料药及中间体、医药制剂、现代
中药及医药关联产业为主，集研发和生产于一体的北方及环
渤海地区生物医药产业基地。目前，已落地项目100余个。
Cangzhou Bohai New Area biomedical industrial park is located nearby
within 10km, covering an area of about 8800 mu. It is a biomedical industrial
base in the north and around Bohai area, which is mainly composed of highend APIs and intermediates, pharmaceutical preparations, modern Chinese
medicine and pharmaceutical related industries and integrates research,
development and production. At present,there are more than 100 projects
settled.
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六、招商重点 Key Points of Investment Promotion

1

一、二类医疗耗材企业
class I and class II medical consumables enterprises

2

三类和重点医疗器械等高新企业
class III and key medical devices and other high-tech enterprises

3

医药投融资产业
Pharmaceutical investment and financing industry

4

医疗研发产业、医院及医药大学
Medical R & D Industry、Hospitals and Medical universities
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大健康
Great Health
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欢 迎 您 的 到 来 !
We Warmly Welcome YOU !

联系人 Contact:张家豪 Zhang Jiahao
Tel：0317-5486660/16630830558
Email：zjhhhq@163.com
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